
MOHLER GETS RELEASE FROM SANFRANCISCO CLUB
VETERAN PLftYER

ENDS CAREER IN
COAST LEAGUE

Seals Lose Noted Tosscr
Who Figured in Many

Big Pennant Races
in the Past

WILLIAMJ.SLATTERY

eel I". Mohler, known to the base-
ball fans all ever the Pacific co*st *«?

?!<,?:.' received hie unconditional '"r -
--frora the S*H Francfwo rlub yes-

\ et«T*n toewir,

reaiixins thai hffl * - w*r«

\u25a0 r the btue
Itmi ego, l>i;' r»el until

~;.! tiio magnate make up hi?

mind to grant thje pie* "«" the one«
\u25a0 player,

\u25a0ftohiea is wintering in uxnarcl. wJjere

ia been playing ball with an a!i

i ' big and little leaguer*.

\u25a0 do.os not think '?'<>?

the proposed rlasfc ' ;t the
?a [she<d ; . watch o\ er.. \u25a0 the N»o or Rcout for tfce

f.i * oi ibly to

,i.'ir. j-ears. He a. \u25a0? LI), tO la*t
11 r> 1\u25a0) I ? With !':<\u25a0\u25a0. - : \u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0?? Time started. . . im and the Kid probabl), ? i .. : '\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.\u25a0 bow ;.M!T»-- Mol - .. M!!."i B\u03b2

Sri H Frafneieeo csetiageroent,
, great booster for the a;ame,:

plaj \u25a0 r and a fa>yofite
? fan*. Incidentally he was the
? ft handed infleJder whe ever
\u25a0 - - - \u25a0 the sport si mr t iio

of i: lly Hulen, who liked to cap-
id play third base for the Pi.ila-

-" ' '?' ;"
s ?'\u25a0\u25a0>'''

M< \u25a0. \u25a0? \u25a0 roulo \u25a0 remained with
B - ' wanted t<-,." :

Iwing -> iiii - Of e<>ursc, p

\u25a0 \u25a0 :. \u25a0 had lost his
\u25a0 \u25a0; ? . ? \u25a0 ? could nt'i
i--..d the dob any \u25a0: ? But still we

fining to \u25a0.<i i> 'inn <>n and (five

1 i c proba hly lias \u25a0 bet*"

Kid ccme to th< \u25a0 I c
tof( h< see \u25a0! irp-

ht? \u25a0) a sense tioi be seinan.
M( - -i ' '. \u25a0 \u25a0 ? ' R Ing; year and

vs. in t ur pennant in toe
old < \u25a0 - .? Tl»e nex[ sea-
son found tn i'irvi<, bul tn*>lM4 itf

i \u25a0 Const league i-ia in.

i. : \u25a0 ? tle «
utcisto <\u25a0]

when II.< :iK Harris was i\u25a0 - manager.

i'Hi te&Bi
in rt*e south. He ? wintering

\u25a0 - si Hi c tie ca in'
,

: ountry, s.nd he
"? ii I'iKi'ily regarded in, Loe kngt es.

Wb< \u25a0 ? i, Monler will carry
\u25a0 - w of tin- f;( !is with him.

to the best
ability, and In - \u25a0 ley be
- rd d B\u03b2 Bee of the ksi fn-

\u25a0 ? rj i! ibe minor lea B v
Eft-ing!* ? ttei to Mm,nor ia a.v fol-

I 1 *r;niris. \u25a0». iaa --'?. t*lC.
Mi- (-.. '\u25a0?' Moblei , < )\n,ii .1. <!a i.

M I xja iKW - - Vuiir Letter of
Intft.. asking tiiat yi»u be gives your

\u25a0 eaa< to band.
W« hereby siKin \..., request, and

In doing <.. i - t \u25a0\u25a0 t here
has never been a enl ious

team, and our heel
\u25a0'? \u25a0 wherever you nay

J. CAL BWING.
* * *d Captain De] Uowafii ol I \u25a0

c foi- PauM i U
morrow where h* willr<

a few days before departing for Loa
after feome of hie

business Interests. Del is Interested
pie <jf onuige groves In th«

I he tfanta to (tnd out just
\u25a0

"i' won l take \u25a0 work to put in*
\u25a0 i iampaJgn," sniii i fow-

eveniiig. "I am just Itching
( old uniform ami start

up in Oregon helped me: wilj be j.ust like a
- '\u25a0

'
report for spring

Dg. i )? \u25a0 -Mi lay around
'\u25a0'\u25a0- hngi leu ror \u25a0 oupir- ~f wreks
before <»rrr:t'z back te 8a«
a!!.' w« iti og f'tr the train tag I \u25a0

I Tbe sooner it «r>uncl?, th«. will like it. '« * *f<l little feline- wlio
\u25a0J the etlUty inn>!rj positions for

season, lias beea signed
up by the Fort Worth club of the Texas
Itefcgee. Mac is a fast l*d, but.atiJl

Ka experience on the diamond.
* ¥\u25a0 *i"."-t Worth « inh also has? grabbed

off Pitcher Charlie McCtJEerty, who
-? H.<on with th<? Angdj.

McCaJferty started efl like a champion
but iiaci a lia.i finish. ?u Dillon was
? -i"j to turn him loose.

m. * r ,m
: HtMser. the Los Angelea pitcher

\u25a0i*iio waj drafted by W'aehlngtoi
fall, probably will be turned over tot! c Atlanta ctuto of the Southern U

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ot>ti<Mif)l ag' -e< meat. The
Angel* would like to _

m b« v byi

Snodgrass Still Looks
Good to New York

-'. .irin. 28.? Fred Pnod-

' '!« '.). r ef ;?!\u25a0\u25a0 \'«#!
"'ii k Nationals, who losJ t: deciding
frame oVtho world's baseball nerlen i«*l
fall i,y drop).ins * !!>'? has asainJ

a t"Ontrac| to i)lay with Muri-
tw. Word r«a.ched hei

: -I. v here Snodsras* Ijhs
been i i&ying wfht«r ball, that lie h*d
returned to tli« N\-w York club a j
signed eootJ'act which him a sub-
stantial Increase over lust yeara ealnry.

Willard Hurts Hand and
Is Out of Game

CHICAOO, Ten. 23:?the be»i be-
tween .if.-- Avuiajd «nd Dan paly,
.--\u25a0 if ijulpd for text. S;ituiiJH\- in

Jelpliia. was canceled today !>?\u25a0-

W'illard l>rok<- ;i bone in I_ii:-
-ripltt b£nd in hiii hojit with I'r.dik
l".-iuor SI i'o'-t W«,v»e !;.i«t 1!
will be a month before TVHUarii <.»n
fiCbt ugain,

MAYBE SOMETHING'S WRONG WITH YOUR ANATOMY
Copyright. I'ili. by it. GoidberK.

Goldberg

Windy CityFans Expect Much of
Frank Miller, ex-Seal Heaver

P.spatch to Tljo Call)

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. ?Frank Miller, sfor rtght hand pitcher from the
San Francisco club in the Pacific Coast league, is a bright hope of the
White Sox (or the coming season. Miller has been up for trial in the

ague before, iic is a giant, and his work at times last year bordered
on tine sensational. When President Comaker and Manager Ca!}ahan

turned Flame Delhi over i<> the San Francisco dub they told Ted
Sullivan to pick a player from the San Francisco team. SaJUvan did
not hesitate to pick Mfllcr. When Miller was with the Sox before
tiic club war- 5O strong on pitcher-, the coast player remarked: "It I
was Walter Johnson I would have trouble breaking into that bunch.' .

BERKELEY SHOWS
ATHLETIC SPURT

Soccer, Basket Ball and
Swimming Put on Minor

List at University

Soccer, Banket b*l\ and «wimniins

th« University of California Hnls ;ifi-

ernoon when the Big "'''" soetety, coin*

posted ot hol<|en of tfec varsity emblem;

decided that i" emblem should be.
given to members of teams, This

action is !n liny with h policy Inaug-
urated some time ago to permit a

wider participation in riport l>y the
v n<.,c rgrad ua tes*.

Heretofore with hut a few major
teatna, whro waw'd like outdoor
rxcnt.-e. have deterred from par-
ticipation on account of the strenuous
competition for places on the tfams
aii'i the sn.ali probability of their being
able to t:ik<> part In game*. With the
larger number of recognized team? it
wili now be possible for the average
student to take part In tome form of
sport, with a good difajice of being

able to represent his university on a
varsity tram.

An atten\t>l waa also m&de to p!a«'p
golf and rifle Shooting on the

us the other minor sf>orts, emt
this whs defeated. T*U* emblems which
wlti i \u25a0-? givpn lo members of the minor
Bftortu teams will be of the same shape
as thin regulation Bijj ??<'/\u25a0 but vvill he
14ml ted in pizp. heinsr surround'd by. a

four inches in vise.
In intnest in the minor

spoils lias he»>n rapi<l. Rasket ball ha?
been on an organised bests for a few
yea.re, but the university already lias
mad* Its Influence felt. year the
l<s pound team won the titie of state
champions, dteca the ?'?onstruction of
the swimming pool in Strawberry
canyon, progress in fwimmin? has
been rapid. I>ast year a team was sent
to Los An&eles and a strong bid was
made for st»t<? honor?1.

While bat tv.-o years old at Califor-
nia, soccer has taken n strong hold on
the students', more than men <.o;n-

--p*»ting for places on the team during
the last season. A schftdUle of three
eranie* is to be plajed with Stanford
each year, one being listed for some
ttiae this spring.

Catcher Dan Howley Sold
To the Phillies

(H«iM»tr* to T\u03b1* Cuill

PORTLAND. -Inn. 22. ?Walter M< -
Credle announced todny that Catcher
Dan llowiev will not be with tlio
B'ft\ers next season. The Philadelphia
Nationals lihv«- been di<'kei'injt te buy
Howley for St.ooo and the dcai |fl re-
ported a« completed. M<-Credte aleo
s;<id he had titrned Pitcher
a holdout, ever to Xf-w o.le o ns. This
IcHvet Ii !'.\u25a0 H v«m s witi)«>ui a south-
paw <ni {:,>\u25a0 1913 pilching; staff.

Venice Fans Go to the
Bat for New Club

LOS AXGKLK?, Jan. MVr?Baseball
onthup;ia.'--t! :! of Venue, who. undertook
the tas': of securing pledges aßgrre-
gatlnc 16.006 as a guarantee to retio-
\-a\p the Venice baaeb&ll Heir) if the
W'noti framhifce tvlre transferred to
:,:. geajiMe resort, gathered almost the
full Amount today. Tiiis and other in-
ducements wnlcn have offered to
K<\<Mo JiKi'v. president of the Vernow

? iiih. by < iti'/.'i s (if Venter, Orean I
,ark

and Smsta Mcnii h ;n-i' now under ron-
Bideratioa by the of. the
Tisei-.

M'CARTY WILLING
TO BOX WILLARD

Tom McCarey Is Trying to
Land the Heavy Weights

for St. Patrick's Day

(Sppclai r>i«pstrh (o Tbf Call*
CJ lieAGO, -lan. 23! ? A championship

Rght between I-'..tln v McCarty, hewty
fi'owiin] kin ,-: of the heaVy weights,

and Je&a Willard. chief contender for
the title, is In prospect for St. Pat-
rii's: dny at Vernon. Tom M<-(\ir.\v,

the eoaat fight promoter, is paid to be
willing to itage the i>out. P.iily Mc-
Orirnoy, McCarty's manacor, is quoted
as saying his charge is willins '° QUM
the theatrical game and Iro back into
the ring,. Jess is willing- Apparently
there is nothing to prevent the meet-
ing.

Fans and critics Who witnessed "Wll-
lard's light with Frank Bauer last
night at Fort Wayne are of the opin-

ion that Jess has much to learn be-
fore h< can hope to hecome champion.
They hold that Willard is good raw
mate-rial, but that he neWs polishing
that can be bromgTbt about only by
long pnd arduous e\pp|iftncf in rhe ring,.
One spectator who lias made a. study
of th c figh t ga me, aa id:

"it is hard to tell whether Willard
!\u25a0 a mighty good boxer or a mighty
bad on<-."

Willard ayyared as a. bisr. oxer-
grown boy, toyinsr «itli an adversars ,
whom he knew he could finish when-
i>\rr lie chose and only holdinK off th*

punch in order to .give the
crowd an opportunity t<S sige him up.
The outcome was never in <loubt. It
was in the middle of the fourth round
that Jess really began to show how
easily he could dispose of his oppo-
nent. Before that he seemed willing
to stand off and spar at long range,
exhibiting a variety of punches which
may land him a place in the record
books if he only learns how and when
to u.«e them to best advantage.

Ther*» seemed to be no doubt that
Willard has na good a variety of pun-
ishing' wal'op* as any of tlie clam-
oring for recognition. His left is his*
best weapon, but a little work and
knowledge of the same undoubtedly
will mak" bis right one to reckon with.
.hist at present the only blows of-Wll-
lard'e that arc at all to be feared are
iiis suraigiii punches,. tils loft being
particularly effective.

and crosses, uppercuta
and jabs still :?re in the infantile f=ta£e
and % great de«l of working, over.
Hut M\u03b2 straight blows are telegraphed,
and a clever opponent would "find him
r\is, to bit. Even Bauer, with the
benefit of a few weeks' tutelage In the
Gilmore p< hool. managed to land fre-
quently, and had Be been mere nearly
\Yi!lard-p ;<ize he would have made the
combat far more interesting.

Wit lard's great ft«t wealfn'ees, as detn-
cn&trati'd last nijfht, scpm»il to be
onßleutnesa in leaving himself oppn
in body '-o'.niovH Of
course Bauer's j»!mi tness jjavp him an
advantage In tenihing .less" body in
tliese instanrep. hut a clpver bdSter
would have had equally little tioubie
in the Kansas cowboy.

Joe Rivers' Father Dies in
Southern City

LOS ANGELAS, .lan. ?S.?Andrew
Vbavr.i. father "!' Jor Rivera, Uk liyht-
weigiit pugilist, died' of . pulmonary
tubercuiefis early today a^, a liospiial.
The \ oiiiic fighter reached Ins father's
bedside just a few hoars before the
pikl afipr breaking ring iiat's
in !!i? east, Vbaiia w.-is %£ >oars of
ag« an«i a native k>l JLos

HUE'S RECORD
LOOKS GOOD TO

A.A.U.OFFICIALS
Mail Vote Is Ordere4 andi

the Chances of Quick
Action Is Expected

by the Powers
I

The national rec6iMs cotntfttit#?, of j
which )\ W. l'lnbUn of New York la !
i hairman. h»s definitely lakcn up tlic j
record of 6 feet 7 inches made by j
(Ji-oiprr Iforiru- at Stanford May I*.

1917. and the rnrinb--:s of this: <-onn-
lnitfrp all over the country have i
askoij to neh'6 In their vote by trlafi J
as to whet he the figure shall be ac-
cepted.

It win ho remembered that quite a L
stir was ma<lc' last NoVember when |
the A A.. U. annual meeting passed ;
Horine's fifff heeord of *! feet 6 !-:> :

Iinches h« a rorord. it being fflvcn out ?
[ that ;it that ttmr* no ofn.inl clocurnents
had recelv**Hd to verify ihe j
mark. On in this city it was i
found that thp o'fflrial who had !
fcJven t-harge of that record had mis- 'placed ti>e slkplf in I is <!r-si< and for- j

tlirni.
,

Ifc iinniorlia tf'l '\u25a0 found i
them rind tbey worr- forwarded to Now i
York, i.ho present mail votr tin, !
out> ouio of tho Into arrival of the!
sMgrtp,] statf-mr-nt s of t'io offici&fe.

'ii'nrgi' James, vice president of the i
A

,, v. and the local representative!
of the records committee, received tlie !
communication from jltQbien. The
chairman .states that everything is
regular in the records sheet. ,? and lie
personally favors tiie acceptance of the
6 feet 7 inches «s a world's figure. The
letter in full is as follows:

"In accordance with our agreement,
just prior to the annual meeting. T
desire to have you vote on the applica-
tion for a record in the running high
jump of 6 feet 7 inches, nuuie by
George l. Horjne at the Pad SO coaei
tryouts for the Olympii; team held
May IS 1912. Thsovgh a misunder-
standing the papers in tola case were
mislaid in .San Francisco anil just

re&C'bed me. I find them regular IB
every way. anrl 1 am pure had they
been presented to you at our nieettng
yiiii would liri\e allowed the rni'n: d.
Yours truly. 1,. Y\\ KI'BIKX.

Chairman Jiecoid Committee.'"

Pitcher Pernoll Sends in
His Contract

OA.KL.ANP. Jan. 23.? The signed ron-
tra«-t of "Hub" *Pernoll, the chunity
twirler of the Oaks; was received at
the local headquarters today, it being
the first return on the con tracts sent
out by the players. Pernoll evidently
just cast an eye over the contract, af-
fixed his signature and forwarder] it
off again, as no time elapsed between
the Bending of the paper and the receipt
of the signature.

Pernoll has been spending the winter
months in Grants Pass. Ore., where h£
is interested in a billiard business.
"Hub" writes that lie is ready to |ro to
work and claims that lip hasn't tout hrd
a sphere ijnce last season pl'omkl

Tho ciuo a)B\u03b2 heard today from
Olmatea<j. anothrr'of the pitching staff,
and "Deddy" Hohrer. Mltze?* little
helper behind the plate. Olm.«t"ad
writes ail the way from Ksi'anaba.
Mich., t<> say ihat ho is well and r**dy
(<j hop Into the. Wolte Sox special.
IXolirer has been In Hastings. Xr-b.

? -Daddy'" complains that he doesn't
think he can comfortably get the his;
special wept, owing, to train connec-
tions, bin that he will turn up never-
theless.

It is just about time now for some
of the contracts to he showing up with
the proper writing at the bottom end.
Manager Mitxe took a run out to the
grounds yesterday to look things over
and was well satisfied with the devel-
opment of the pa rl< The infield bis
licch seeded new and needs t»ut a lit-
tle rain to start the shoots.

Philadelphia Twirler Goes
To Senators

P!ni,\!>i;LPH!A. ?)«>?»? --? ? Wallace.
F. Sthuliz, pitcher of t%e Philadelphia
Nationals, was sold today to the<*S*c-

chih of tjSe Pacific Ooest
leaerm. The Philadelphia National
I/fiigtif I'luji wj,ll train in Southern

N*. C The equed will leave here
February S4, the day tho Phila-
dfifthfa Ainr.iicaus iloparL lur Sun An-
ton iv, Tex.

Berry Throws Up His Hands
When Indian Pitcher Is Named

(Special Pf*p«trt tii KM Call)

I.OS AXGELKS. Jan. 23.?A Pintc [ndian has bc?n offered Henry
Berry as a pitcher fof the l.o> AngeleS Baseball club year, but the

Angel magnate lias declined, with thanks. Frank Dillon, captain and
malteger of the Angels, received a letter from a fan in Bishop, Cal.,

mentioning a wonderful Indian pitcher by the name of SaiS, and sug-

Re-ted tint the Anpcls might sign him up. The red-kin i> reported to

have made quite a record with sefrttprofessional team.-, but Berry seems
inclined to sktestep all {ndianS, as lie lias had some experience with them
before.

GREAT BASEBALL
DEAL UNDER WHY

Cubs and Cardinals Are
Planning to Swap Many

Star Players

iSpprla! PUpa'rh t<. The Call i
fill"'Ado, .Tan. 2".-- Conflicting re-

ports of fie negotiations between the
Cubs and the St. Louis Nationals in a

proposed big trade touched t!ri- city to-
day. M'l'.er liusrgins. manager of the
Cardinals, is quoted as sa.v.ng he had
not ai ranged a meeting with President
Murphy of the Cubs in Cincinnati.

Despite th<-se reports indications
point lo a trade. Murphy said he had
received a letter frnm Hnggins offering

a trade. Big ted Konetchy. the Cardi-
nal's first BacMfer, is dissatisfied with
St. boots and is Holding out for $7,500
salary ?c sum Muggins sn>s the club
will not pn.v. Murph>- is anxious to
land the first busman. and plso hope-

to get Ifarry Sal lee, the left hand
pitcher.*

Hugpins wants Jimmy Sheckard. and
as he needs a efttCber, he might grab

Cotter in a tudf, In fact. Hugfflns
needs a number of p'nyers and Murphy
has more athletes for disposal than any
other magnate. Kinisley, Phelaii,
Sheckard on the Cubs' list Will be Of-
fered In a propose,] trade.

Jttntny Callahan. manager of the
White Soy todny told why in his opin-

ion his team will irrnke a stronger b'd
for the pennant this year (''an in 1r0. ,.

Kirst. he bellevee the pitching staff
wHl.be strontrer and that big Ed Walsh.
given more test, will pitch better than
ever. Pitchers f,ange. White, Scott. CJ-
cette ;inrl Henz are the regular twirWs
who will ie expected to lift some of the
burdens from the shoulders of Walsh.

of the four Johnsons on the team
Cal is placina: much hope in George

Indiana player, who hail?
from the'st. Joseph team of the West-
ern league. Cal|ahan says Bill Lsnge
has written him that Frank Millar, the
1-risco star, is a great twirler. though

Ills record does not show it. Jack
Fournier is to be giveo anotlier try

for the first base job, but Bortou. the
Western leaguer, practically cinched
the place last fall. The Sox manager

is also hoping that P.erger, the I>os
Angelas infie.'der, will show well enotigti
to win a pla*e on the team. As to

says -be thinks he is
tie bout third b*sem4n iv the league.
Collins. Mattick and either Lord or
Bodie will hold down the outfield po-
sitions.

"Lord may bf* in left at the opening
of the season," Cailahan says, "but it
is not to be taken for granted that
Bodie is out of, tjie running. 1 rather
think he will be present when the sen-
son opens, for he is a long, heavy hit-
ter and not a bad outfielder. Sciialk.
the Milwaukee youngster; "Billy Suili-
van, Ivister'v and Kuhn will compose
the cat> lifri.ar" staTf.
\u25a0 \u25a0m

New York Pitcher Turned
Over to Senators

KEWJ YOIIK. .lan. 33.?T-ou l»iu'ke.
a former Giant player, heralded In 1310
bm a so" ond Matliowson, lias been re-
liuspfj io tlie' Sacramento dub of the
Pacific cons;, where lie will work under
the nianasfiuent of Harry Wolveiton,
former inanyger of the Vank'ros. This
announcement was made today by
Manager AUiJraw ot the Giants. Drucke
if one of the unfortunate men who,
as t!,t v are coming Snt <> their prime,
havi-- an aicideni an«] aril put back. In
irmn he joined the Giants and MVGraw
used him in enough sanies to canst- the
peopU , to look on Drucke with higii
rtaard. In the fall of V> 10 he was
hurt in a subway ja*tii and has never i
ictovcit'd. ,

NELSON SUCCUMBS
TO GOD OF LOVE

Brass Band Plays as Minis-
ter Unites Bat and

Miss Fay King

(Specie! nupateh to Tlip Caili

CHICAGO, Jan. 2:l.?O?<ar Matthew
Kelson, one.? famed aa lightweight
champion pupil -t. and Miss Fay Bar-

bara Kins, a Denver cartoonist, v.er<-

married today at the lighter's home
in llegefeiscb.

The eerernony was br-fef. but as the

finnl words fell from the" n»infster"s
lips the bride, overcome by the nervous
strain, swayed ami toppled over into
her husband's arms, sobbing violently.
'Llat" soothed his bride. ami pretty
soon she smiled and said, "I feel much
better after my try."

Rev. \\\ H. Pearson, a Lutheran
cleigyman of Moline. performed the
ceremony. "Jack" Floblnson. manigpr
of the fighter, was best man, and Mi>-«
Ida Kelson. sister of the groom, was
maid of honor.

Outside a brass band burst forth
Into "Moonlight Bay."

A report said there was to be a dou-
ble wedding. Miss Ida Nelson, it was
said, was to iiH\e been married to a
young man of the lown immediately
after her brother's marriasce. The story
run that at the la«t minute the vonng
man. fearing hml Ink if he manied on
tt\e twenty-third. insisted upon a post-
ponement. M!."s Kelson denied the
.story.

"I'm the nappies] spiy in the world."
Rh t ?aid. Atfked about his wife's fu-
ture, the jtroom said:

"She'll probably devote her time
to illustrating my map. But I'll stay
in the. rinsr. I've got to. as i hat's the
only way I bave of making a living;."

The ''ouple came to Chicago after the
ceremony and \u25a0 wedding breakfast "was
served at the Wellington hotel.

The trip downtown to "Bat's" horn?
was a Rala affair. A snecial ear on
the Illinois Central was cliartered and
a bamr*hired.

On the train Miss Kins? drew a car-
toon of the pugilist. The movinsr pic-
ture men w<*re clamoring for some pic-
tures and set up their maeftiirefc before',
the happy pair. The band played and
'"Bat" leaned over and (kissed his bride
to be twice, and the picture machines
got it all.

A big crowd turned out at Hegewisch
to prreet "Bat" and hie fl.ancee. There
were vigorous cheera *» th<» party
stepped from tin: train. Ti)f» band
pJay<->,j as the Ions: line of friends,
townsmen. newspaper men. moving
pjfctiire operators and photographers
starte ti for the Nelson home behind'
the bridal paity in a bfs? aufomobtte.

Tonight tho couple cnlertK.ineU
friends at a theater.

Portland Ski Jumpers Lost
In Blizzard

!'OnTI.A.\"I>. Jan. of
the J'oriland Ski tlub rcturmil early
today from Mount Hood after one uf
the hardest fnow trips f\pr ftccom-
p!i?licd in its hletory, J"or five (faya
they battled witii snow .nifts ransc-
injtr from 4 to .0 feet in dopth. Eour
members of the party wandered off
tlif, trail in a blinding blizzard when
the return trip was started and tfaey
were four hours !atc in tv
KhodudoiKtron, vvhfrp a scarciiing ,
pariy was bring formed.

FRAHY IN DEMAITD
MISKOt I.A. Howl.. Jan. I'::. -BaljjJi Irmy. «\u25a0,

nnipii'- in llto I ii>n-i «-s«i. inii<.t! f..r it." la-l
lan WMpxl*. b*e !'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ii<f| «.) . Irr frn-n Dml.
? I'-nt Kiolilrr .1..-10 Ato imi.<irr In tn»
rrn l';!C':'-. Tel" *<-h£ou. I ;;<r; has al-.. if*-
<-.iTrr| ,\ Ipttfi' from Prfirfottt < 'liiviiizto'i nf
ihi- Amtri<an as-tnrlatioj arkiiig liL* tPtnis f>

CREWS OF WORLD
LIKELY TO ROW

IRE IN 1915
Stanford Coach Lays Plans

for the Greatest Regatta
Ever Known in His-

tory of Sport

WILLIAMUNMACK

sity rowinar coach. 1,-,''\u25a0-? ''\u25a0' "\u25a0

an tnter-iat inn* '. f>rcs;;?.f c regatta

to ta r--w->d on »: \u25a0\u25a0 c-tmry in

1?1.". 0 D*a>i« a former Wiseoni-m 'Uti-

Vftretty fisrjnifin ;ind he* un-

offk'a? assurance that Wisconsin will

surely compete in eeell c regatta, and

it I\u03b2 also un'ln-stooil that. Coftlet)

wnulrj ««»nd a crew to the eeast.
OT»ra ha.= bis? plans for the regatta

and is of the opinion that either Oxford
\u25a0it <'a rnbridge. or possibly both of them."

mifrhl be induced to send itpws over.
It ie also intended io issue an invita-
tion to Uie Sydney uetvereity and Mpl-
bourne university of Australia to send
crews. AW the bis- Kuropcan universi-
tifp will Ye invitrd t<> und any
Amrriran university tvlll, of course, h<?
p

' icihlo.
OT>e« Intend* to ask tfie co-op*T#tlon

of all the coapt tmi\rr=ities in
si lirnif ui(i a nicting- will i«r arranSfpd
during tl-f i-oinirs: season and
th>- situation ivill be di»ou#i«ed. In the
meantime O"l)pa will lonff-r trfth hoth
Stanford and California on the sub-
ject. and if the ingested regatta meMs
with tiieir approval ho will start thr
prPliminar\- arranppmpm s immpdia tr!\ .

To promote a rosatta of feucti macr-
nitude takps ronsidpralile time, and
O'Chea states thkt if the I\u03b2 not
goflc into at onrp it will be too latp

to <lo an>-thii)cr. B\u03b2 points out that
while it would not take so lona: fo
work up if Hip Ainrriran univrr?ity
pights nlonp wprp roncpi-npd, that th«
intprnational feature of thp rarp will
takp fvprv minutr of time left from
now till 191r..

OT)pa has received unofficial commu-
nication from Wisi.on.-in that if the
rpgratta is held in .luly, !f>l.'. that the
middlp wpstprn collec* cijfht will he
on tiip water on Oakland e»tuaTy.
Though this is considerably out of
feeasdn for tiip coast university crews.
yt it is rori-'-'dpd to be <ho best time
Of tlip year for such a rrcatta wheroin
the univprsitips alonp ar< concerned!.;

Ttie univorsitirs all over thp country

will l.p out (if session at the time an>l
thp long, trip acroaa the rontinent and
extensive period , that will bp necessary
for thp (Tews to be awn\- from their
\arions collegr.« will not in any way

interfere with studicp.

That thp Oakland est>)Hr> is the only
pla*c« to row tlie regatta will bp coh-
'?e.jpii ])\- every one. Them is not t
pla-e r.ri the ba>- where better condi-
tions run bo sr<>t for shell rowing than
on the, estuary, and as a matter of f;i< i
this is thp only, part of tlv% bay whpr<-

sfKils i-an liv". A fu'l four tnilp cour: ?\u25a0'

ifni be used there, where hti|idrcda <\u25a0'
Wic»usands of inn witness
the races. Thp fa. ilities foi, '.l.jcrvH-
tion trains is also nnsurjiass.ij, one
road being ablp to trail the erpws for
tip;irl\' three miles, while thp otTlev has
t arks along tlie water edge for more

than two miles. Those tracks wou'd
enable pcot>lp on tie trains to Witneea
the last miles of the finish.

j , .
New Shell Ordered for

California Crew

Rowirtsr at the tJnJveraity of Cali-
fornia reepjved h further impetus yes-
terday when it was ahnouhced that the
executive committee of the associated
students had completed arTaneren»entf
for the building; of h new shell fur the
Blue and Gold eight. Pocork h Son.
well known Imi'rl-is of racing shells,
both here and in Kncrland. received
contract. The boat will b< constructed
?> t Washington, where V\" firm It .<t
present construct a >hell t&X tlie
Univcr-sity of Washington. It wiil co.r-t
about $600.

Tt %vas also announced that Trainer
Charlie Volz would have charge of the
conditioning- of the er#ws. This pews
is \ery welconif to tii*, supporters of
the Blue and Gold crews. Sfl in former
years, when the mattef was kft en-
tirfl\- in the hands of the men thein-
sHves. it ""ten happened tliat the
rowei? Mere put Btreniio
work when they w< re liardly in t cin-

ditioii for It,
\"oiz has an envifble record as a con-

ditioner of men. ha\ins trained the ia~t
three varsity football teams in Cali-
fornia.

#

Tacoma Will Have New
$50,000 Ball Park

TACOMA. Jan. 2.T ? Negotiations
were completed today for the transfer
of Atlantic park and baseball
to Joseph J. MeGinnity and FraniJw
Redpath for $2.0.600, Xcw stands.'
bleachers, automobile park, clubhouse
and a sodded diamond will be anions

,
the improvements, making a lota] ex-
penditure of $.Vi.ooo. MeGinnity has
notified the Tacoma players tiie train-
ins: season will open March 2">.
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M. S. (HENOWETH, M. Inc.

fiJun't
b« Ueteised Dy tt\eQUACKS wtio pi fetend they

I use Animal deruius (LynipaCotnpoutKts), for I am theonly specialist who actually
uses ft. ANIMAL SERUM

4P\ i Is thS..£n
'>' permanent cure

i%m fur .WEAKNESS. Withoutk
~,

a single doso Of internal
medicine my &LRIM restores you f>
your full Power and Vigor. BLOODPufVON?I give more "SO.*", treatmentsthan all other specialists mit together
Why take a chance with the less exne
rienced When the best at my hands ii
the chei'pe«r in the end? Hydrocele
Varicocele, Kidney. Prostatic, Bladdermi.l Cuntuai ted Diseases. Piles and
listula are my specialty. Send «c formv book expos!nc Medical Fraud.

71 x MARKET ST.. San KianVJeo

{MUSEUM OF ANATOMY}
A .ORCATtW THANrvCR? " " k

T f"»*7«i" cored by the kUm 4

MMDISEASES OF MEN \u2666fiml 1
Mat/ awuken. i

|DR.JBROAM.^^S.F.,CAL>


